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A high authority on questions of It is amusing to hear RepnbU
finance is the ' Journal of Com. The Farmers Advocate publish-

ed at Charlestown, W. Va., and
The Democrats must elect

Cleveland President. That U
cans speaking about fair election.
6lnce the Republicans hare beenmerce. It is edited by Mr. David

the official organ ol! the Farmers' Stone, who has the reputation first and greatest duty. ' Then 1n control of the government the Hy all tneir ,pehet itrir to
AlhancLin thatJtate contained ohelnga conservative .and" most ttey mnat see to it that the next ballot haa been corrupted as nev. t rJadict of tteir
;".r.tv."77"6 ZL 1 tuongbtful writer. ; In a recent!" Q presniawve is uem

i last issue: ... ocrallc' " "III not do to bave it4 : - number of the .Forum Mr. Stone
"We joined te Alliance because haa tbia t0 My in , fayor

--

of gute pass" nnder the control of the' old
we thought its objects and aims uaaicai party. ,banks of ifsue:. "

.

er before in the LUtory of this Leartr fcint Uwytrs, doctor
country. All kind of nnjcrnpa- - nd hants. This is thir
lous methods have been brought chief stock in traj,aid with nn.
into service to perpetaat Eepub Mobn5 audacity and tstndac
lican power, and as a last mort ll tbeT that thU political
they are trying to pasa th Force campaign is a jwmtt btvn
bill a partisan measure under tbe fartner 00 nd tb
whieh the most oatraireotii frnd professional rntn 00 the other

were righteous, f and because . we That would mean simply the"The project of repealing the
thought the political exigencies of Force bill for tbeBontb, continuedpreseut prohibitory ta'xoflO perSTATE DEMOCRATIC ; PEATFORM.IS IT the period demanded the birth high, grinding taxes for the wholecent, on the issue of State banks isIAS IT DONE country, and a greater sum wastedana growtn uf sucirTtn organ iza- -iCAN IT DOswum ' a' very hopeful movement in favor

ri
:- Adopted May 18, 1892 -

Resolved 1. That the Democracy intion. Political reform and gov- - 0f a mo6f welcome chanire in the 0Ter the unworthy pensioners
ermental retrenchment in the lav tbe Nortbfinancial condition of the country.

that ever stained the pages of po-
litical history, could and would
be practiced.

of North Carolina reaffirm the prin
ish expenditures of the public TTlprA nft ftf f . There can never be any -- lowerciples of the Democratic party, both

State and National, and particular moneys and in the levying of tax- - eration of a depreciated bank note tVny cutting down of the We are told that when it will
tariff to the farHuuu.weropowai ciemenw wmcu ...o ... restriction 8' oicivinieyly favor the free coinage of silver

and an increase of the currency, and

side. But their own actions con-
tradict their asmtioct, for
strange to say nearly every non
ine of their State and nstional
conventions is a professions!
manl

Had yon thonght of this?
If not, pause a moment and

think of it. Both of the nomi-
nees of their national convention

bet subserve his fiendish pur-po- ee

the devil appears a saint.led to the of vitalincubation the ue r xhero is not a RUte
the repeal of the internal revenue principles for which the farmers in m Union which wonld antlmr The Republican cry of fair elec

The origrinal and only genuine Conipoimd
Oxygen Treatment, that of Drs. S tar key &

raion is a i?eintiSc adjustment of the ele- -'

n)?nt8 of Oxysea and Nitrogen magnetized;
and th- compound is so condensed and
mp: portable that it is sent 11 over the
world.

It has been mnse for ovqr twenty years;
t'l.tnrtauds of patients have been treated.

i over one thousand physicians have
used it and recommeadetl it very signifl- -

ca!ltf:M.t.
To.nponnd Oxygen Its Mode of Action

an 1 K'suW is the title of a book of 200
n.i jes, published by Drs Starkey & I Palen,
which jrives to all inquirers full information
us to this remarkable curative agent and a
good record of surprising cures in a wide
r:iiijp of chronic cases many of them after
Wins? abandoned to die by other physi-
cians. Will be mailed free to any address
on application.

Das. STARKEY & PALEN,
1529 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

120 Sutter StreetrSan Francisco, Cal.
Please mention this paper.

mers with the Republican party in
control of the Federal Csngreu.
So the Democrats must hold on to
the house.

As to the Senate, if Mr. Cleve
land is elected, as it looks now

tions is a fraud and a delusive
cry. Their advocacy of the iniqZZZL: ... r1U8Xi subsequently hatched into living, Rnywliere the facilltiesw,uoumcis U1 tuowjuuirjr, auu leuu- - fall grown issues. During: the 11 : " . uitous Force bill and the whole4ur WHWUUB uww BU tf- -com- - .,. -

' 1 mnrvp mis trrn w t n nnn nnvvinn. hifitorv of the achm4 ranlnrw1 I Wearr-- r end FtMKi1n init would be.crusheil out at once.1.: .1 1 1. 1 I - cs ruuiuh uuu uiuuupuiiea wuiuu nave
oppressed the people; and especially

n the great Alliance move- - The best features of the former that ha will be, by proper exertion by them In the past quarter or a that much abused class of mn.ment there seemed to be few in gtatutei would be preserved. I ijiew that body may pass nnder the con- - Wntury to keep the reins of gov- - called lawyers. Doe it not sem1 1 i. 11 t Jdo we denounce theunnecessarv Zxl-- .
: i j. uuirauks uub luoso ureu wuu a legislation, and the natural law. of wu.v, uior,,o. ernxaentnndtr Republicaa man- - rather inconsistent in Third paruuiucusuun; muicocc iu bile bu. JiA i .

cotton ties and on tin, bo lanrelv Patriotic zeal to 8ee the order, tri- -
7 . , , ipnlation, prove the insencerity ly speakers denouncing lawyers?. - "1 1 i. X U 1 At 1ft

supply and demand would govern
all the rest of the needed restric tCmWIBMk. tug IUUK MltCU Vli I rnsed by the poorer portion of the umpnani m us ngni xor ine uner- - their Ulk about fair elec--1 Does it not fully expose their hy

people." We likewise denounce the ty and prosperity of tbe people, tions. The tax which it is pro tloos.. v. . I -
long looked for, much desired re-

forms can become a reality.
The term of seventeen of the

iniquitous x orce bul,- - which, is not ana every one seemea to vie one posed to repeal is in itself . uncon
yet abandoned by the Republican with the other in 6elf abnegating stitutional. It is not levied for

Collins and Caskets.-- party, but is being urged as ameas- - methods to achieve the greatest revenue, but for prohibition? and

The Boston Poet hss so clearly
and forcibly given a part of the
black record of the present ad-

ministration that we feel inclin-
ed to wind up the article with a
few brief paragraphs from that

ure to be adopted as soon as they g00d for the greatest number. the fundamental law nowhereregum control oi me nquseoi ep-- while these conditions nrevailed gives to the federal congress the

forty-seve- n Republicans will ex-

pire 3rd March, 1893. ' The term
of twelve of the .

thirty-nin- e Dem-
ocrat and two Farmers Alliance
members will also expire then. It
is believed that the Democrats

resentatives, the purpose and effect we grew with an nnprecedented right to suppress by its action the

pocrisy?
And not only are tboir national

nominees Uwj-r- t, Lot nearly ev-

ery nomiiico of their Ftate con-

vention is either a lawyer, a doc-
tor or a merchant. Yea, the
Third party State coatfr.fion,
held at Ra!i-- h on :h 16:h of
AojuM, nominated e!Tn candi-dat- e,

four of wboin r htjn,
two are doctor, thr i r have
bn m-rcha- ntf. on? ;j a !.arand prrcLr, and iu)!b"f lud- -

Of which measure will be to establish. growth. Politicians trembled and issues of the State banks. Therea second period of reconstruction Wall street quaked. In a ,f( would follow from its repeal thein the Southern States, to subvert - .V
paper. It says:

The Republican party asks the
people to continue it in powerthe liberties of our people, and in most perfect currency for businessyears, from a nucleus of the; ut-

most insignificance, a handful offlame a new race antagonism and purposes the world has ever known. another four years. What Is the
weak organizations had grown tosectional animosities. Flexible in its character, redeema
a combination wmcu could' not bei mat we demand nnancitil re

Te have added largely to our
stock, and now carry a full line
of these goods from the plainest
wood coffin to the finest plush or
velvet covered casket. Also a
full line of coffin hardware, lin-

ings, trimmings, &c. All of
which vi 1 be sold at reasonable
prices. .

Respectfully,

R. R. Harris & Co.

Lauisburg, N. C. '

ble at all central points, and thus

will hold their own, and that they
will have a good chance to gain a
member each in New 'York, - Con-

necticut, Montana, Wisconsin and
Michigan, This would give the
Democrats 44 in the Senate, Re-

publicans 42,' counliug the Alii-ancem- en

with the Democrats.

form, and the enactment of laws limited except by the confines of

record on which it bases this pre-
sumptuous demand f

Without going back of these
four years of tbe Harrison ad-

ministration, It is a record black

always at par throughout every
that will remove the burdens of the this great country. Cpuntieswere portion of the COUntry;,and meeU

icd law and is now sn editor.
Do not this stn rather strange
acd inconsistent?

people relative to the existing agri- - captured, congressional districts
cultural depression, and do full and ing the needs of the hour in its an-

swer to every legitimate demand,were stormed and taken and whole
ample justice to the farmers and la States were made to surrender. It

with-- shame.
The scandals began beforeit wonld prevent pressures and WE SEED A CHA5UE.borers of our country. Electric Bitters.

Tfc'u rto4r la bcai& to vUwas at this juncture our danger market.stringencv in the money3. That we demand the abolition Harrison took his seat beforebegan. A few old, visionary, dis-- and ininre no one bnt the creedv . hh I - - m . 1 4of national banks, and thesubstitu The history of the United States- , sj rappointed politicians smelled .the speculator who makes his big,, pertion of. legal tender Treasury jiotes nuder Republican rule presents an
tne votes were cast, iney began --rcil m&tka. All bo aat m4
when Wanamaker raised his great Lifie 5

corruption fund and Dudley and mnd it U g ira to da a iLa k

good things possibly attainable to cent in a financial crisis. The Re interesting study for every loverin lieu of national bank notes, is-

sued in sufficient volume to do theDAVIS' them; they got into our ranks, publican press attacked the bank of country. Tbe monopolies, trusts, 1 Quay spent It in the porcha ofbusiness of the country on a cash clause in the.Democratic platform combines, jetc, that have sprung I the highest Ece in the republic.
Heaven only knows how, and be-

gan their intrigues. For eighteenaystem, regulating the amountMM MM very vigorously at first, but they up and flourished during that pe-- Diride the floaters into blocks ofneeded on a per capita basis as the months this has continued, and for have lapsed into silence on the riod cannot be intelligently. con

rUiineJ. HWtrUf ln:tr mill er 11

dWawa tf th litr a4 kk!ry. UI
rvma tltupW. UK "sit tta asl
cAhr s.Ttioo r4 by lzspr tlaai.
WiU dHt ci&UrU frcxa hm jsrta sal
prrvrst wWl ear sll ixAltrUl f-r- m.

For ear t4 Cir-Uo- a
aJ l!i,-tir- a try EUrtri K;ttr.

B ttlr ntUfutk g nnil or torrfaadAl. lrk a&4 ft joo rr tot.
U st Tots A Aacjr k dr. tor.

nn an ft business interests of the country ex one year our phenomenal growth five," wrote Dudley, Mand put a
trusted man with necessary fundsquestion. They have learned that Uidered without creating forebod- -m yyy a pand. and that all money issued by has been dwarfed and retrogres- - the proposed repeal is not only inf:8 cf the irreat evils that threat-- in charge of these fires, and makesion invited not only invited, butthe government shall be legal tender

in payment of all debts, both public
the
of

Different
the same.

For Keeping
i .rands, amount him responsible that none getpopular, but that it is very hard Cn the nation.

to make an argument against its u may not be just to attribute allentertained as a cherished and
and private honored guest. A greed for office justice and policy." A the troubles that confront ns today4. That we demand that Confess

away and that all vote our tick-
et. Harrison was made Presi-
dent by the votes of these blocksshall pass such laws as shall effectu to the unwise and hurtful meas-

ures that meet with the earnestWHY SILENT THEN 1

has suddenly seized the. few who
came into our fold for no other rea-

son than the hope of gettiug a free
ride, and they have literally turned

of five bought with the moneyally, prevent the dealings in futures
of all agricultural and mechanical

It Saoakl Be In Every !Toj.
i. B, VTUr. 171 Clv iftrn,8!urp.brr. mjm b will ftoi t will!Ir. KlBrs ttrtnrrr for mctter .

tlo cvnghm sad roll, t& tl er4 him
fi boS4lbrratrtd nils fMqtVw

si after ttftckcfU rrfr-j- , l-- a

price per ton, in money or cotton.

MlliolM feMFgrtife Seileit
FOR SALE BY

FRAN KLIN TON, N. C.

Price $2.25 per book. Express
pr pai-1 if you state where you
saw this advertisement.

and hearty support of the Repnb--1 raised by Wanamaker.
productions; providing such strin The Republican and Third par- -

waslican party, but so far as the ad-

ministration of the governmentent system of procedure in trials the Alhauce temple into a den of y speakers manifest great ho&tili- - And thus the black record
opened.

Political rolnts.

as shall secure prompt conviction thieves, having stolen onr livery y to the election law of this State. iclaaa Lt4 doo het ma rxi. ILutorrtaffects such things, the respousl--
and imposing such penalties as to promote their own personal am IWrtrr, cf Cockrrort. r-- . cUlau iLxltr. Klajr 'r DmwfT ham due kin

There is no provision in the law toUmty npon tbi9 party.
prevent anyone irom exercising n f th Rermblican mot iftwd tls sirtbla h vtrr uitor 1b&4C trU. Ncais 111 ft. TrtPUT n nwrnc he right of franchise as gnaran- - parfcy b&8 DCen weighed in the

bition, and the Alliance to-d- ay

has to bear the burden of their sin-

ning. Is it any ; wonder that the
conservative element has exclaimed

1 8 1 B 1 m a a b iC trm trial ul m.1 Tkoou kWall strett is located in New
York. If Cleveland is the can- -eea Dy ine consmution 01 me t k mnA .n(inrr Th

shall seenre the most perfect comjjli-anc- e

with the law.
5. That we demand the free and

unlimited coinage of silver.
6. That we demand the passage

of la ws prohibiting the alien owner-
ship of land, and that Congress

30c aad ZlJCO.State.." Every safeguard is thrown burdensome and iniquitous McKin- - J didate of Wall street, how Is itBOUQUETS, DESIGNS, ETC. 'To your tents, 0, Israeli" What ley tariff has been tested in the that New York voted wildly EEABQ 0AHTEH3 FCH FIXE EHI5KS 1around the citizen who wishes , to
exercise his right to vote in ado these wreckers care for the

Fine Cut Flowers in Great good, the life or the perpetuity of
sen 00 1 ox experience ana laoeiea against mm. lie aid not gel a
"the monstrous fraud of the nine- - single vote iu'the Chicago con-teen- th

century. Its promises veutlon from tbe state of New
take early steps to devise some plan
to obtain all lands now owned bv the Alliance? They, are getting

proper and legitimate way. It is
the .evil doer, or one bent npon
evil doing who is generally afraid

D. !L Taylor I Co U tU r4r u, r
fcowauMi brassy, wmrh m mpf. r'lUrkt-r-rj. iW mm mi a itaOm.
lUttrry. fort, twwwi. mrmy.
moanc rtK4. Wrr a4 mV. r W.LTm mm4 m mkm fcof r.rftia4 lWrt Omr Umm c4 Urj nrnV.

notoriety, . and they would sellalien and foreign svndicates: and have not been fulfilled. It has I i ork. Sampson Democrat.
heir hope of Heaven (and that of a just law.;; But the Progressive crealed. dissension and dissatisfac- -

ought to be bought cheap) to have Can Southern men vote for
Weaver, the turncoat, who as a

that all lands now held by railroads
and other corporations, in excess of
such as is actually used and needed

Farmer has taken' a liand in the tion and widened 1 he 'chasm be--
their names "heralded - aronhd rtaMl. EMfOTtNitr,

U. H.tATLOBAOl.
niatter, and indicates that the elec-

tion law of the State is "about asby them, be rechtimed by the gov through the country, : , But - they
tween the laborer and Ms employ- - Congressman,-wante- d to bank-
er. On the one hand there is bus-- rnpt the South In order to psy
picionand distrustand on the the Northern soldier with extra v--

ernment and held for actual settlers will find it will be the biggest con Sal) cf U:d!bad as the. Force bill the Republic
cans in Congress attempted to pass.

'only.. -- :

Bouquets, Baskets' and Designs
tastefully arranged.

Pampas Plumes, Magnolias and
other choice evergreens.

Sugar and Silver Maple, Horse
Chestnut and other shade trees.
Early cabbage and tomato plants

at the right season .:

Orders promptly filled and sat-
isfaction guaranteed.;- - VvV

H. STEINMITZ, Florist,
Raleigh, N. C.J

Oiner conicmpmons aisrerara 01 1 acant nenaionsr Bach in Xhml AnfWln .tract they eVer undertook to adjust
the tail so it will wag the Alliance7. Believing in the doctrine of Why - d id not our contemporary the poor and ' ignorant, resulting"qual rights to all and special dog, --JWe aver with the same-e- awaketo the evils of this law dur in strikes and labor upheavals.

nominee of the Third party. He iGbrr 18 W. ! aipnUie thern

Repuhlicmna, bat vided ioumt In vrral treu of

privileges to none," we demand that phasis witn wnicn we have ever ing Ahe session of the last General : - In whatever way we look at thetaxation, National or State,; shall made the assertion that the Alii Assembly ?, t Had" it spoWen then, stern facts connected with the his--not be used to build up one interest not for Southern white men. na aituat! la rYankia roonty.
.T)...vit..k m. 11 . . . iortn CnrolinA, and dKTibrl amor class at the, expense of another. ance no more belongs "to them "as

third party candidates than it be
ury wi jwpwiiii ng.oi.nuu, ny--i asuingion uazeive.

as it speaks now " its voice 'might
have received the attention Jof our see that the tendency is towards The Democratic platform nponlongs to any other " party, and it law makers. ; It then had the op

We believe- - that themoney of the
country should be kept as jnuch as
possible in the hands of the people,

that which is evil. There are dan
neither can or will "endorse them; portunity to point out., the defects which Grover Cleveland stands

with both --feet favors rtmor ing
NOTICE.

Having qualified as exeeutors of the lastwill and testament of W. B. - Dazle, dee'd.;
tiers now in embryo that threaten,

ana hence we demand tnat all reve "Third-part- y ism is theX.greatesl in the future, . to burst upon uspersons indebted to the estate are here-- nue, National, State or county, curse which -- has ever struck the the tax npon the State banks. If
this is doue we can then devise awith more terrific fury than thatFarmers Alliance in West Virgin

l,.v notified to make immediote, and anyparty holding a claim against the estate
IV" Present the CRm to-n- nn nP U,

shall be limited to the necessary ex
pensea of the; government economi ia,' and we say this in the full light banking system based npon ourof a Kansas tornado.. We are

drifting toward political rocks and

t!!os:
1st, A tract la Danna townahlp,

bounded bv the Linda of W. R Hot-ri- a,

K. W. lYrry. lira. Hutha rrarr-- ,

Taul PeArrt , and other. contAinlc
13 ocrve, and known oa tbe Grndup
mill Property.

2nd. A trnrt of land in Dnnr.a
townahip adjolnin the Linds 4
Acrrl Pntirce, L I'mrw, th ml 1

traetabore d-rit- I. and otbrr,
and aakl to conLnin loo merrm.

3rd. At ract la Harria townahir,
adjoining tbe 1 inJ cf M. D. Kr-ma- n,

de'd., W. 8. llarria, K. W

Perry, J. J. Harria. iu.J othrm, ami
aaU to eontaia- - 01G acrt. an.
known aa th ("ruJop Hooa llacr. .

tt.y Kith 1893, or this notice will be
h1

1
r,of a recovery thereon. . This May of an honest; conscientious convic own State bonds or upon land orcaHy and honestly administered.

whirl-poo- ls 'more dangerous than8. .That'c"bngre68 issue ja sufficient tion, and acknowledge no motive
other -- than the promotion of the

in our election law, but, so far,aa
we knowj pur ; contemporary .was
at that time satisfied With theJaw
against which it is at present send-
ing out such loud complaints. JThe
Republicans have ever: been iscontented

; w ith Democratic" laws,
but it is hoped that the Progressive
Farmer has no purpose to unit in
the chorus of discontent. Raleigh
Chronicle. . .

" ' I'.

any other system that may seem
beet suited to the needs of onrScylla ond Chary bd is. -

V Jno. it. TTzzle,
Wm: E. Uzzt,E.

Execntore of W4 B. TJzzle, dee'd.
amount of fractional paper curren

best interests of the Farmers' Al :.What is the supreme duty of thecy toTacilitate the exchange through own people. . And Wall streetliance. "

-
the medium of the United States hour ? It Is to hurl from 'power will be no more.- - TMa It wbrScientific Americas
mail.'..-'-'- -: the party that is carrying us iu the Wal, 8lreel u mtklnrf f ntb bit: Those Third party men who haveAgency for
r 9.': That the . General ! Assembly believed the Republicans were sin wrong direction.. We need a j ter fixht agalust Grover, but the

chance . The nrinciolei of Democ-- 1 Deonlo cannot be fooled, they will I wiu alAO a;i at aim time arlcere in their protestations of friendpass such laws as wijl makethe pub-
lic school system- - more effective that
the blessings, of education may be racy will guide us in the right dl- - eUnd by him and we shall win. to notj

Ucc;. - Samrson Democrat. urrwi,
rection and avert Impending dis-- lRM7.ontor

td 13ta of Arr.lV AH the Republican speakers at
their State convention said the

extended ' to nil the people "of the 000, tbe ot.Vr UrThe Democratic house voted nom& . fy,wu,eaui wtuiinuiwtat avb A rss mm bIa peroxate aiiKe. ., . ; : '...-- ',

Resolved, That e favor agradu cent.DESIGN PATKNTS subsidies; authorized no corpora-
tion bounties encouraged no land

party had the best chance of "vic-

tory this year that it has had since

ship and " hoped to have Republi-
can assistance in this campaign
and election ought to see'npw how
foolish was that belief and how
false were those hopes. he Re-

publicans have simply made nse of
them to weaken the Democracy
and having nsed them for all they

area tax on uicoraes.; Ttusalwin be tnaJe bv v!rtTX

aster.-- . Let us rally this fall to the
support of Cleveland and Steven-

son, and all will be well Durham
Sun. : : - : ' - '

Tor tot 1 ':: wriiiiunm, to
MunnT 'SPP Hrndbook write to

grab1872. The y believe this becausea ; Answer Tbls Question. ; ." passed no force bills, no Me-- L?onLW? tnt
nley bills; rmseated no Repub- - 1?' Hunterv-- .i t -- 1.- aSR'W STuMtoonht before Ki- why do eo-ma- ny Txoplel we see around qh they, know they can hold-thei- r ownIT . '

eem to prefer to euffer nd b mude miser . ... : ' 7 . once 0x1 ran kUa-ouirt- hkh Wparty together and hope the Third
' Three hundred lawyers were can-- j
didates on one side or the other for

able by indipreution.Constipation, Dizziness
Loss of Appetite, Co mine nn of Food worth for that purpose :have did all tuat couia Muoneagainsi rrfcrml toforamore co&pkt

This is I acrintioa. Tmnparty will weaken. the DemocracyYellrw Skin, when for 75c. we will sell themw$ sttT1 J?,Bn7 denttllo paper m
shod jHlffe ' N litems

no further use for them. The Re-
publicans have sadly hoodwinkedshut h V italizer, guaranteed to cure them.

Sold byThomas & Ayeocke, Louisburg,and
seats in the present British Parlia--1 record enough for any Democrat--1 Time of saI. 11 A. XI.

ment. ' " lie Juuae.-LXo- aU RepuhUc 1 J-.-
N. IIoj,M5Q, Truatct,J thePeople'sparty. --Weldon News. Children Cry for PitchersJCastorh.i . Kj. Jyy uer. a ranKimton,-.j;- .


